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New EASE web site is up and
running
If you have n’t checked the EASE web
pages for a while, do so now. You
will find an al to gether new look, one
that both Coun cil and the Pub li ca -
tion Com mit tee hope you will like.
Thanks are due to Coun cil mem ber
Linus Svens son for all his hard work
in putt ing the new site to gether.
Thanks also go to Emma Camp bell,
who has taken over as webmaster.
Com ments and sug ges tions for the
site should go to her (mailtoemma_c
@ya hoo.co.uk).

Membership payments and fees
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transactions are finally going
smoothly, so this year you can expect 
your invoice to be on time. In
addition, an online payment system
is under construction on the web
site. Once it is activated, you will be
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buy the Science Editor's Handbook
directly from the site. Non-members
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and make the necessary payment at
the same time.

The individual membership fee
for 2006 will be GBP66. For corporate 
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four people, GBP304 for five people,
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seven people and GBP59 each for
eight or more members. The
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journal is GBP54.

Plans for Kraków: 9th EASE
assembly and conference 
Plans for the conference on 15–18
June 2006 are progressing. Jenny
Gretton, chair of the Programme
Committee, visited Kraków in the
early summer with two other
committee members and a new

venue there is now under
consideration. More information
will be available  either with this
issue or very soon.

Requests from the Secretary
Several notices for the Annual
General Meeting in the spring were
returned with “Address Unknown”
on them. If you have moved recently, 
or even not so recently, or feel that
the Secretary may not have your
correct address, please contact her.

Data protection requirements: if you
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the notice in European Science Editing.
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We apologise for the quality of the
figure in Ana and Matko Marusic’s
Viewpoint (p. 82, August issue). We
hope that the larger version on p. 125 
of the current issue will be a little
more legible than the previous one.
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Ed i to rial

Peers on peer re view: 5th In ter na tional Congress on peer re view and 
bio med i cal pub li ca tion

Ana Marusic
Cro atian Med i cal Jour nal, Zagreb University School of Med i cine, Salata 3, HR-10000 Zagreb, Croatia; marusica@mef.hr

The first peer review con gress I attended was in Prague
in 1997, when the congress was first held out side the
USA. Not only did it intro duce me to the World
Asso ci a tion of Med i cal Edi tors (WAME; www.wame.
org) but it was also a fas ci nat ing expe ri ence for me as a
new editor but an old researcher in the field of
biomedicine. Sud denly, for some one used to exper-
imental work with mice, cytokines, cell cul tures and
genes, a new world of research revealed itself. There
really was much to be inves ti gated, care fully stud ied and
dis sected in peer review and sci en tific pub lish ing in
gen eral. But the research meth od ol ogy I was used to in
my med i cal train ing and my later basic sci ence research
seemed not to work for peer review. Peer review was not
a med i ca tion you could test in a ran dom ized clin i cal trial, 
and most inter ven tion stud ies in peer review did not
come with a def i nite answer [1–3]. Peer review is about
how people under stand, think, behave and report their
opin ions, and the approach to peer review must thus be
very inter dis ci plin ary [4], includ ing meth od ol o gies from
fields other than biomedicine, such as psy chol ogy,
soci ol ogy, cog ni tive and behav ioural sci ences, and
lin guis tics.

The fifth congress (held in Chi cago, 16–18 Sep tem ber
2005) showed that research in peer review is going just
that inter dis ci plin ary way, offer ing a wide vari ety of
meth od olog i cal approaches. The con gress was the
larg est so far, with 470 par tic i pants from 38 coun tries,
and 42 oral and 53 poster pre sen ta tions during the three
days of the meet ing. It was once again superbly
orga nized by the found ers of these meet ings, Annette
Flanagin and Drummond Rennie from JAMA, in
col lab o ra tion with Fiona Godlee and Jane Smith from the
BMJ. 

On the first day I was anx ious because my talk was
sched uled right after the ple nary lec ture by the leg end -
ary Eugene Gar field, who again explained to jour nal
edi tors and research ers the real mean ing and pur pose of
the impact factor. Our own research explored psy cho log -
i cal aspects of author ship, study ing con tri bu tion
dis clo sure forms as self-reports of behav iour. We showed 
that authors of sci en tific arti cles have prob lems with all
cog ni tive aspects of survey meth od ol ogy when they fill
out con tri bu tion dis clo sure forms: 1) they may not
under stand the ques tions and may have views of author -
ship dif fer ent from those for mally pre scribed in the
bio med i cal com mu nity; 2) they may have dif fi cul ties in
recall ing rel e vant behav iour; 3) they have prob lems
infer ring and esti mat ing the behav iour in ques tion, or 4)
with map ping the answer to the response format; and 5)
they may edit the answer for social desir abil ity.

A number of other stud ies explored the pro cess of
review and edi to rial deci sions and the vari abil ity in how
evi dence is assessed. For exam ple, the group headed by
Lisa Bero (Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, San Fran cisco)

per formed a pro spec tive cohort study of arti cles
sub mit ted to major med i cal jour nals and reported on
the edi to rial changes in the manu scripts before
pub li ca tion and the char ac ter is tics of accepted
manu scripts. Other stud ies explored novel aspects of
peer review and sci en tific pub lish ing. I liked the study
by Penelope Green (Har vard School of Public Health,
Boston), who gave the same sets of orig i nal data to 12
stat is ti cians and got sta tis ti cally dif fer ent inter-
pretations. So much for kappa sta tis tics! 

In another study John Gilstad and Thomas Finucane
(National Naval Med i cal Center, Bethesda) explored the 
rhet o ric of sci en tific arti cles that reported clin i cal trials
of the same inter ven tion. They showed that, although
exper i men tal find ings in the arti cles were con sis tent, the 
rhet o ric varied greatly, pos si bly influ enc ing the clin i cal
inter pre ta tions.

There were many other great stud ies, pre sented either 
orally or as post ers, all of high qual ity — which must
have given the orga niz ers a dif fi cult task when sorting
the abstracts into these two groups. These stud ies did an 
excel lent job of show ing the range of issues in peer
review research: author ship and contributorship;
jour nal guide lines and pol i cies; the peer review pro cess; 
sci en tific mis con duct; pub li ca tion bias; open access,
index ing and impact fac tors; dis sem i na tion of sci en tific
infor ma tion to the public; report ing stan dards for trials
and other stud ies; and trial reg is tries. 

This is a sketchy and per sonal account. The full list of
abstracts is avail able at www.ama-assn.org/public/
peer/pro gram.html#predetail. Some presen- tations will 
be pub lished as a joint effort of JAMA, the BMJ and the
Med i cal Jour nal of Aus tra lia. A lot of research remains to
be done in the three years until the sixth congress. But,
to para phrase Rich ard Smith, who gave a ple nary talk
on jour nals as agents for change or just mir rors of
soci ety, the research pre sented at the congress showed
us not what to think but what to think about!

Ref er ences
1. Callaham ML, Schriger DL. 2002. Effect of struc tured

work shop train ing on sub se quent per for mance of
journal peer review ers. Annals of Emergency
Medicine 40:323–328.

2. Jef fer son T, Alderson P, Wager E, Davidoff F. 2002.
Effects of edi to rial peer review: a sys tem atic review.
JAMA 287:2784–2786.

3. Schroter S, Black N, Evans S, Car pen ter J, Godlee F,
Smith R. 2004. Effects of train ing on qual ity of peer
review: randomised con trolled trial. BMJ 328:673.

4. Shashok K. 2005. Stan dard iza tion vs diver sity: How can 
we push peer review research for ward? Medscape
General Medicine 7(1). Avail able at: www.medscape.
com/viewarticle/498238_1. Accessed: 26 Sep tem ber
2005.
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Ar ti cles

Dif fer ences be tween the sci ences in their han dling of the re search 
lit er a ture*

Jack Meadows
In for ma tion Sci ence De part ment, Loughborough Uni ver sity, Loughborough, Leicestershire, LE11 3TU, UK; 
a.j.mead ows@lboro.ac.uk

Abstract
Edi tors are usu ally aware that there are
dif fer ences in the way that research is
com mu ni cated in dif fer ent dis ci plines, but they
may find it harder to pin down exactly what the
dif fer ences are. The pur pose of this
con tri bu tion is to help clar ify some of the
dif fer ences — more espe cially, the ones that
affect edi tors. The ini tial approach looks at
gen eral ways of divid ing the sci ences: for
exam ple, the need to dif fer en ti ate between
exper i men tal and obser va tional sci ences. The
dis cus sion then turns to dif fer ences in research
activ ity in dif fer ent sub jects and how these are
reflected in the resul tant pub li ca tions. Finally,
the ques tion is raised of whether dif fer ences in
pre sen ta tion found in printed pub li ca tions are
likely to be mod i fied when research is
pre sented online.

We all feel intu itively that dif fer ent dis ci plines
oper ate within dif fer ent frame works, and that
prac ti tio ners in each dis ci pline often approach their
research activ i ties in dif fer ent ways. The dif fer ences
can some times be hard to pin down, though many
have tried. Here, for exam ple, is an Amer i can
clas si fi ca tion, which has the virtue of brev ity:

Those who think and get some where are
math e ma ti cians. Those who think and don’t get
any where are phi los o phers. Those who don’t think
and get some where are the nat u ral sci en tists. Those
who don’t think and don’t get any where are the
human ists. (Machlup 1980)

As this sum mary sug gests, dif fer ences arise both in
the intel lec tual input and in the nature of the research
output from dif fer ent dis ci plines. Such dif fer ences
can be clas si fied in a vari ety of ways. An obvi ous one
is to sep a rate the phys i cal sci ences from the bio log i cal 
sci ences. This divi sion was used by an emi nent
20th-cen tury phys i cist: he clas si fied sci en tific
dis ci plines as being either phys ics or stamp
col lect ing. Slightly less obvi ous is the divi sion
between exper i men tal and obser va tional sci ence. The 
former are lab o ra tory-based; the latter are con cerned
with record ing nat u ral phe nom ena. Dif fer ent forms
of clas si fi ca tion typ i cally pro duce dif fer ent
dis ci plin ary group ings. In this case, for exam ple,
astron omy is asso ci ated with phys ics, but is an
obser va tional sci ence, whereas bio chem is try is an
exper i men tal sub ject, though asso ci ated with biol ogy.

Another divi sion, partly related to this one, is that
between ama teurs and pro fes sion als. Valu able
con tri bu tions from ama teurs usu ally come in the
obser va tional sci ences, rather than the exper i men tal
sci ences. There are many ama teur astron o mers, but
few ama teur brain sur geons. And, of course, there are
other divi sions — between sci ence and tech nol ogy,
between pure sci ence and applied sci ence, etc. The
ques tion here is: to what extent do all these
dif fer ences lead to dif fer ences in the way prac ti tio ners 
com mu ni cate?

Per haps the eas i est way of trans lat ing such
gen er al i ties about clas si fi ca tion into some thing
con crete is to look at the char ac ter is tics of jour nal
arti cles in dif fer ent dis ci plines. Table 1 com pares data
from bio chem is try, psy chol ogy and soci ol ogy
(Lindsey 1978). What is listed is the per cent age of
papers in each sub ject that con tain the spec i fied
com po nent. Thus papers in bio chem is try, a
lab o ra tory-based, exper i men tal sub ject, are almost all
con cerned with quan ti ta tive anal y sis. Psy chol ogy, a
mix ture of exper i men tal and obser va tional stud ies,
has sig nif i cantly more papers devoted to qual i ta tive
anal y sis; while soci ol ogy, where obser va tional stud ies 
pre dom i nate, is split more or less evenly between
quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive anal y sis. This dif fer ence
has impli ca tions for both the print ing and the layout
of mate rial in the dif fer ent sub jects. The second
column shows a sim i lar trend in the use of graph ics.
Bio chem i cal arti cles typ i cally con tain many graphs
along with pic tures (of spec i mens, etc.). Socio log i cal
arti cles usu ally need no more than a small number of
graphs. Again there are obvi ous impli ca tions here for
the layout, pro duc tion and cost of arti cles in the
dif fer ent dis ci plines. By way of con trast, the
per cent age of tab u lar mate rial is quite sim i lar in the
three dif fer ent fields. This is hardly sur pris ing —
tables can be used to organize both quan ti ta tive and
qual i ta tive infor ma tion, so they are useful across all
dis ci plines.
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Ta ble 1. Per cent ages of jour nal ar ti cles in dif fer ent 
sub jects containing the spec i fied component

Subject Graph ics Quan ti ta tive
anal y sis

Ta bles

Biochemistry 91 98 74
Psychology 42 75 71
Sociology 23 53 65

* Based on a pre sen ta tion at the EASE sem i nar “Habits in sci ence com mu ni ca tion and sci ence pub lish ing”, 
held in Bar ce lona, 29 April 2005.
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Another sub ject dif fer ence that can impact on the
appear ance of a jour nal is the length of the arti cles.
Chem ists, for exam ple, often find that they can write
up their results in the form of a short paper, whereas
some areas in the bio log i cal sci ences need much more
space in which to describe the work. In exper i ments
done some time ago with syn op sis arti cles — a hybrid
between an abstract and a full paper — chem ists were
con se quently able to adapt to the format more easily
than others. The number of ref er ences attached to an
arti cle can also vary with sub ject, with papers in the
phys i cal sci ences often having fewer than other
sub jects.

Areas of dif fer ence
Having, I hope, illus trated that dis ci plin ary
dif fer ences can affect what is pub lished, I return now
to the more gen eral ques tion of the dif fer ent styles of
research in dif fer ent dis ci plines. One obvi ous
dif fer ence is the extent to which research ers work in
teams. The term “big sci ence” has long been used to
describe the sort of research, common in space sci ence
or high-energy phys ics, where very expen sive
equip ment is utilized by large research groups.
Increas ingly over the past half-century, sub jects that
were orig i nally clas si fied as “little sci ence” have come
to follow this trend towards teamwork. Such
col lab o ra tive research nat u rally leads to multi-author
papers. One exam ple is that impor tant guide to
bio med i cal pub li ca tions, Index Medicus. This came
under pres sure towards the end of the last cen tury
because it was restrict ing the number of authors it
listed for a given entry to six, and this was now felt to
be far too few. Typically, in exper i men tal sci ence, over
two-thirds of sub mit ted papers have more than one
author. The o ret i cal papers have a greater chance of
having a single author; indeed, in math e mat ics, less
than a quar ter of sub mit ted arti cles usu ally have
mul ti ple authors.

There are dif fer ences also in the geo graph ical
spread of authors in a multi-author paper. Some
research areas — space sci ence is an exam ple —
depend on inter na tional group ings. Others are more
paro chial — as with the geol ogy of a par tic u lar local
area. In the first half of the 20th cen tury, papers with
only one author were still the norm, but the move
towards multi-authored papers grew rap idly in the
second half of the cen tury (and still con tin ues).

The trend towards more multi-author papers is
common across both pure and applied sci ence. It can
be found in papers sub mit ted by indus trial sci en tists
as well as those by aca dem ics. Multi-author papers
seem to be more widely cited than sin gle-author
papers, and the research they con tain tends to be
regarded as being of higher qual ity. It might be
thought that multi-author papers would also be less
likely to con tain fraud u lent data. In fact, this is not
true, because authors may not have a detailed
knowl edge of what their col leagues are doing.

Multi-author papers are more likely to be accepted
by ref er ees, but, in any case, rejec tion rates from the
aver age sci ence jour nal are often quite low — usu ally
no more than a third of the sub mis sions. (This
com pares with the social sci ences, where two-thirds

are commonly rejected.) For exam ple, one Amer i can
study com pared rejec tion rates of lead ing jour nals in
astro phys ics, zool ogy and soci ol ogy (Hargens 1990).
The rejec tion rate was some 10% in astro phys ics, 40%
in zool ogy, and over 85% in soci ol ogy. The jour nals
also varied, in the same order, in terms of the aver age
number of revi sions required from the authors, and
in the aver age time between the sub mis sion of a
paper and the final edi to rial deci sion on it.

Ref erees can basi cally make one of three
rec om men da tions — accept, make changes, or reject.
Since most jour nals use two ref er ees, it is pos si ble to
exam ine their level of agree ment. This seems to be
high in the phys i cal sci ences, but rather lower in the
bio med i cal sci ences. One study of psy chol ogy
jour nals ana lysed the ref er ee ing rec om men da tions
on a scale run ning from -1 (com pletely dif fer ent
assess ments) to +1 (com plete agree ment). It found an
aver age score of +0.27, imply ing mod er ate, but far
from per fect, agree ment between the ref er ees (Marsh
and Ball 1989). As edi tors are well aware, some
ref er ees tend to be harsher, and some kinder, to
authors than most of their peers. Another study
found 5–10% of the ref er ees were con sis tently high in
their gradings, and a sim i lar per cent age con sis tently
low (Siegelman 1991). But there appears to be little
sys tem atic bias against par tic u larly cat e go ries of
author — for exam ple, those attached to lit tle-known
insti tu tions. This, pre sum ably, is why “blind
ref er ee ing”, involv ing removal of the author’s name
and affil i a tion from the sub mit ted manu script, does
not seem to make much dif fer ence to ref er ee ing
assess ments in the sci ences. Where things can break
down is when an author chal lenges some aspect of
the accepted dis ci plin ary frame work. More often
than not, such chal lenges prove to be wrong, but
occa sion ally they may prove to be break throughs.
The prob lem lies in dif fer en ti at ing the two. In
con se quence, pio neer ing work some times proves to
be more dif fi cult to pub lish than rou tine research.
One inter est ing survey looked at the eval u a tion of
chem i cal papers by ref er ees and com pared their
eval u a tions with the assess ments of read ers (as
mea sured using cita tion counts and informed
opin ion). It found that highly cited papers gen er ally
received lower ref eree eval u a tions than papers which 
were cited less often (Small 1973).

It might be sup posed that even authors whose
papers are rejected ben e fit from the com ments
pro vided by the ref er ees. Quite often this proves not
to be the case. A study of papers rejected by the BMJ
found that some three-quarters were sub se quently
pub lished else where. Of these, only a fifth were
revised before their sub mis sion to the other jour nal.
Another, broader, survey found that about 60% of
authors whose papers were not accepted by their
first-choice jour nals later resub mit ted else where.
Only half car ried out any revi sion, yet some 90% of
these resubmissions were accepted (Garvey 1979).
An inter est ing exam ple that has been reported in
some detail relates to a bio med i cal arti cle deal ing
with the treat ment of patients who had eaten a
poi son ous fungus. It was rejected suc ces sively by
four jour nals, only the first of which gave detailed
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rea sons. It was finally accepted by the fifth jour nal to
which it was sent — still in the iden ti cal form which
had been used for sub mis sion to the first jour nal
(Shephard 1973). Per sis tence in trying to have a paper 
pub lished can depend on the back ground of the
author. Prac ti tio ners, such as engi neers, tend to give
up more easily than aca dem ics.

Authors obvi ously have a range of fac tors in mind
when select ing a jour nal in which to pub lish their
work. The two main ones usu ally prove to be the
pres tige of the jour nal and the sort of read er ship it
has. Both fac tors take time to build up, so the most
pop u lar jour nals are typ i cally those which are well
estab lished with a wide inter na tional read er ship.
Indeed, it is such jour nals that receive the main share
of cita tions in each dis ci pline. A survey of the
top-ranked jour nals in phys ics at the end of the 1960s
found that all but two had been in exis tence for over
35 years. It is worth noting that, when the lead ing
sci ence pub lish ers are exam ined in these terms, there
is a fair cor re la tion between the number of jour nal
titles they pro duce and the share of over all cita tions
that they achieve. This sug gests that each pub lisher’s
stable of jour nals has a rather sim i lar dis tri bu tion of
pres tige. How ever, there are dif fer ences between
sub jects in terms of the range of jour nals used by
authors and read ers. For exam ple, if we ask how
many jour nals a reader needs to scan in order to cover 
(say) 90% of the papers on a given topic we find that if
the rel a tive scat ter in phys ics/chem is try is taken as 1,
then in math e mat ics it is 1.4, in geol ogy 1.7 and in
botany/zool ogy 1.8 (Meadows 1974). If the scat ter in
phys ics and chem is try is indeed the norm, then
rel e vant arti cles are spread more widely in other
sub jects. In other words, authors deal ing with a
par tic u lar topic tend to pub lish in a wider range of
jour nals in these sub jects.

Speed of pub li ca tion is usu ally impor tant only in
areas where com pe ti tion is strong. Oth er wise,
authors tend to regard it as a less impor tant factor
than the pres tige and read er ship of a jour nal (though
this may be partly because authors often expect more
rapid pub li ca tion of their work than actu ally occurs).
“Hot” research topics come and go, but some fields
are par tic u larly likely to want rapid pub li ca tion. An
exam ple is the o ret i cal phys ics, for which “let ters”
jour nals pro vid ing speed ier pub li ca tion of
abbre vi ated accounts were estab lished long ago. In
par al lel, the o ret i cal phys i cists set up a net work for
the dis tri bu tion of preprints, so that research results
could be dis sem i nated with out having to wait for the
appear ance of the jour nal issue con tain ing them. In
more recent years, this need to pub lish rap idly has
entered the bio log i cal sci ences via the explo sion of
pub li ca tion in biomolecular research.

Another dif fer ence between the sci ences lies in the
level of inter est in them dis played by mem bers of the
public. An anal y sis of media report ing of sci ence
shows that some sub jects are much more likely to be
men tioned than others. Such sub jects usu ally have
one of two char ac ter is tics: either they are an
obser va tional sci ence (as with mete o rol ogy), or they
have impli ca tions for human life and health (as with
the bio med i cal sci ences). Sev eral jour nals now a days

pro duce press releases con cern ing papers that they
con sider to be impor tant; but press releases for topics
with nei ther of these two char ac ter is tics usu ally show
a low take-up. This dif fer en ti a tion means that some of
the main fields of sci ence — chem is try, for exam ple — 
only occa sion ally war rant a men tion in the media.
Lack of men tion is a matter of con cern to sci en tists,
since the public per cep tion of their field may
influ ence every thing from stu dent recruitment to
allo ca tion of fund ing.

Pres sure on edi tors can also vary with the nature of
the sci ence. The obvi ous exam ple is bio med i cal
jour nals that pub lish phar ma ceu ti cal research. The
phar ma ceu ti cal indus try, via its adver tis ing and
pur chase of off prints, can bring con sid er able pres sure 
to bear on edi tors con cern ing the report ing of their
prod ucts. Sim i larly, the grow ing empha sis on fund ing 
appli ca ble research is increas ing pres sure for secrecy
in the research areas most affected. Less obvi ously,
edi tors in sci en tific soci et ies with an appre cia ble
number of ama teur mem bers have to con sider their
needs along side the needs of the pro fes sion als. A
jour nal that sat is fies the pub lish ing require ments of
the latter may not sat isfy the read ing require ments of
the former. When authors are pub lish ing in their
soci ety’s jour nal, they can bring more pres sure to bear 
on the pub lish ing policy than they can manage with
com mer cial pub lish ers. One result is that soci et ies
have tended to be rather more flex i ble in terms of
elec tronic pub lish ing policy and copy right than their
com mer cial coun ter parts.

Elec tronic pub lish ing
An obvi ous ques tion is how the tran si tion to
elec tronic pub lish ing has affected the dif fer ent
dis ci plines. The basic prin ci ples have remained the
same, though the out come may appear dif fer ently.
For exam ple, the desire to pub lish in jour nals with
high pres tige and read er ship means that any newly
estab lished jour nal has a tough fight on its hands.
When the jour nal is elec tronic, the fight is harder,
since many sci en tists are doubt ful about such mat ters
as the long-term avail abil ity of elec tronic jour nals. In
con se quence, a typ i cal elec tronic jour nal cur rently is
an elec tronic ver sion of an estab lished printed jour nal. 
An excep tion to this rule is when rapid pub li ca tion is
impor tant; in this regard, elec tronic pub lish ing is
clearly a winner.

One of the suc cess sto ries of elec tronic pub lish ing
has been the growth of what started as the
high-energy phys ics preprint ser vice in the early
1990s. It has devel oped and expanded to become one
of the basic sources of research infor ma tion for many
phys i cists. Sim i lar ser vices have sub se quently been
set up in other areas of research where rapid
com mu ni ca tion is impor tant. The inter est ing aspect of 
this type of approach is the ques tion it raises about the 
ref er ee ing pro cess. Ori ginally, a preprint was a copy
of a paper that had been accepted for pub li ca tion, and
was now wait ing in the queue. Now it is often a paper
which has yet to be sub mit ted for pub li ca tion — in
some instances, it may never be sub mit ted. The
ref er ee ing pro cess occurs, if at all, after the
appear ance of the paper on the web site. Readers can
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post their com ments and crit i cisms, which act as a
kind of ret ro spec tive assess ment of the paper. In the
elec tronic envi ron ment, these assess ments can be
attached directly to the paper, so that sub se quent
read ers can see all the infor ma tion together.

One type of sub ject dif fer ence not yet men tioned
relates to the age dis tri bu tion of the ref er ences
attached to a paper. For some sub jects, espe cially in
the exper i men tal sci ences, the mate rial cited is mostly
quite recent; for others, espe cially in the obser va tional
sci ences, the ref er ences usu ally include a some what
higher per cent age of older mate rial. In terms of
printed jour nals, this dif fer ence is not of great
prac ti cal impor tance. For elec tronic jour nals,
how ever, it implies that having only a short back-run
of mate rial avail able in elec tronic form can be more
accept able for read ers (and authors) in some sub jects
than in others.

Another area of dif fer ence in elec tronic pub lish ing is 
the amount of stor age space avail able. In prin ci ple,
papers in an elec tronic jour nal, unlike those in a
printed jour nal, can be as long as the author wants. In
prac tice, authors have to con tinue writ ing rel a tively
short accounts if they wish to be read, but they can
append to these accounts as much data as they wish.
So sci ences which col lect large quan ti ties of data —
from astro nom i cal obser va tions to the genome — are
find ing elec tronic pub lish ing ben e fi cial. Phys i cists
seem more devoted than molec u lar biol o gists to
elec tronic preprints, but the latter attach more
impor tance to the use of shared data bases. From a
pub lish ing view point, the dif fer ence is that elec tronic
preprints tend to replace printed jour nals, whereas
data bases sup ple ment them. In the early days of
elec tronic com mu ni ca tion, the sci ences that employed 
it most were nat u rally those whose sub ject activ i ties
involved com put ers — mainly phys i cal sci ences and
engi neer ing. Now, research ers in all areas of sci ence
are accus tomed to using com put ers, so dif fer ences in
terms of using online com mu ni ca tion are much
smaller. From an edi to rial view point, dif fer ences are
prob a bly most notice able in terms of the soft ware
pack ages that authors in dif fer ent fields use to pre pare 
their papers.

In gen eral, dif fer ences that are intrin sic to the
indi vid ual dis ci plines will exert them selves regard less 
of the media in which they are pub lished. An exam ple
is the dis tri bu tion of research on a par tic u lar topic
across dif fer ent infor ma tion sources. We saw that the
extent of the scat ter — the number of jour nal titles
required to cover a given per cent age of the papers on a 
spe cific topic — varied with sub ject area. Much the
same thing seems to occur in the elec tronic world. The
dis tri bu tion of mate rial across a range of data bases is
also depend ent, in part, on the research field
con cerned (Hood and Wilson 2001). The virtue of
elec tronic com mu ni ca tion from the view point of an
inves ti ga tor is that it is much easier to obtain
quan ti ta tive data for anal y sis. For exam ple, one study
has looked at the geo graph ical spread of online links

from depart ments of chem is try, psy chol ogy and
his tory in US uni ver si ties (Tang and Thelwall 2004).
In terms of inter na tional links, the pro files of the
dif fer ent depart ments were rather sim i lar: links to
Europe were by far the most common (fol lowed by
Asia and Canada). But in terms of the per cent age of
links that were inter na tional, there were dif fer ences:
chem is try led with 19%, fol lowed by psy chol ogy
with 16%, and then his tory with 6%. Data of this sort
can be cor re lated with already known dif fer ences, as
in the level of research col lab o ra tion or the
percentage of multi-author papers.

Will sub ject-based dif fer ences in the nature of
research com mu ni ca tion change in the future? A shift 
to elec tronic pub lish ing can clearly modify
pub lish ing prac tices but will not nec es sar ily alter the
com mu ni ca tion char ac ter is tics of prac ti tio ners in a
given field. How ever, there are some indi ca tions that
the reorganization of pub lish ing activ i ties (e.g. the
imple men ta tion of open access) may lead to some
con ver gence of the prac tices in dif fer ent fields in the
future (Kling and McKim 2000).
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Ab stract
Back ground. The edi tors of the Cro atian Med i cal Jour nal intro duced short courses to pro vide train ing in
plan ning sci en tific research and writ ing sci en tific arti cles for local authors.
Methods. Prac tice-ori ented, hands-on courses were con ducted in Cro atian. The main out come mea sure
was the number of atten dees and their sat is fac tion with the course, assessed through answers to a
ques tion naire (from 1, totally unsat is fied, to 5, totally sat is fied). Sci en tific output of course par tic i pants
(n=85) was assessed by the number of those who pub lished in Pubmed-indexed jour nals com pared with
their self-indicated peer con trols (n=76).
Results. Four teen courses have been con ducted since 2002, with a total of more than 300 atten dees. The
aver age scores were 4.5±0.2 for the use ful ness of the courses, 4.5±0.2 for their inter est, 4.5±0.1 for
infor ma tion pro vided, and 4.4±0.1 for the style of pre sen ta tion. There was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in
the pro por tion of par tic i pants and non-participants who pub lished at least one paper, either before
(P=0.146; χ2-test) or after the course (P=0.156; χ2-test).
Con clu sion. The inter est in courses in plan ning sci en tific research and writ ing sci en tific arti cles among
med i cal pro fes sion als in devel op ing and tran si tional coun tries is con sid er able. Such courses should be
estab lished and con ducted locally, using per sonal con tacts as the pri mary means of advertising.

Good research reports from devel op ing, tran si tional,
and newly emerged coun tries are rec og nized as an
impor tant con tri bu tion to solv ing global health
prob lems [1]. Nev er the less, obtain ing high-quality
manu scripts from authors in these coun tries is not an
easy task [2, 3]. As edi tors of an inter na tional med i cal
jour nal rep re sent ing a small sci en tific com mu nity we
are pain fully aware of the prob lems that arise from
insuf fi cient train ing of authors in sci en tific writ ing
[4]. In order to avoid losing valid sci en tific data only
because of poor pre sen ta tion, the edi tors of the
Cro atian Med i cal Jour nal (CMJ) intro duced an
author-friendly policy [5]. That policy was a
“cura tive” mea sure, but it became obvi ous that
“pre ven tive” mea sures could be equally, if not more,
impor tant. The CMJ there fore intro duced a two-day
work shop enti tled “How to Plan and Write in
Med i cal Research”, with the pur pose of edu cat ing
phy si cians in the basics of research plan ning and
writ ing a sci en tific paper. Our inten tion was to teach
local authors how to pre pare their research reports
accord ing to high pro fes sional stan dards, so that
reports have more chance of getting pub lished in
inter na tional jour nals. 

The CMJ work shops were pre ceded by five short
courses held by dis tin guished jour nal edi tors and
research ers from the inter na tional sci en tific
com mu nity. The ground break ing first work shop was
given by Elis a beth Heseltine of EASE in 1997 [1].
Three years later we orga nized a three-day course on
med i cal writ ing and pub lish ing with the
par tic i pa tion of three senior edi tors from The Lancet
and the co-convener of the Cochrane Col lab o ra tion’s
Qual ity Improve ment Advi sory Group. In 2001, for a
work shop enti tled “Sci en tific com mu ni ca tion in
biomedicine”, we were again priv i leged to have
col leagues from The Lancet and the Cochrane
Col lab o ra tion as speak ers, this time joined by
rep re sen ta tives of BiomedCentral and the Office for

Research Integ rity of the Depart ment of Health and
Human Ser vices of the United States. The coop er a tion 
with The Lancet and the Cochrane Col lab o ra tion
con tin ued for a 2002 work shop on “Writ ing a research 
paper in public health and bio tech nol ogy”. The last
work shop with inter na tional par tic i pa tion was held
in 2003, when Edward Huth (Annals of Inter nal
Med i cine), Annette Flanagin (JAMA), Trish Groves
(BMJ), and Chris Palmer (Uni ver sity of Cam bridge)
were the guest speak ers.

Methods

Programme
The CMJ course “How to plan and write in med i cal
research” was first intro duced in Decem ber 2002. It
was dis tinctly prac tice-oriented, hands-on, con cise
and well-rounded (Table 1), and was run by a group of 
devoted teach ers with solid knowl edge and
expe ri ence. The Zagreb School of Med i cine pro vided
the logis ti cal sup port for the course. The classes were
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Ta ble 1. CMJ course programme
Programme Type of 

class
Du ra tion
(min utes)

Re search in health care prac tice Lecture 45
Im por tance of pub lish ing a 
re search paper

Lecture 45

Re spon si ble con duct of research Lecture 90
Struc ture of re search paper Seminar 90
Re search planning Seminar 60
Study design Seminar 60
Re search planning Practical 60
Searching for information Practical 90
Sta tis ti cal think ing Practical 90
Tech ni cal ed it ing of re search pa per Practical 90
Writ ing an ab stract Practical 90
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quite small (up to 25 par tic i pants), and each atten dee
worked indi vid u ally on a com puter. The lec ture
rooms were equipped with modern teach ing tools.
Meals and refresh ments were pro vided. 

Adver tis ing
When con tin u ing med i cal edu ca tion was intro duced
at the Zagreb School of Med i cine, the CMJ saw it as an
oppor tu nity to offer its own short course. We had the
advan tage of speak ing the local lan guage and
work ing in an aca demic set ting, so we could
com mu ni cate directly with many phy si cians and
sci en tists. That allowed us to adver tise our short
course con tin u ally, on a per sonal level. We also spread
infor ma tion about our course by send ing leaf lets to
gen eral prac tice offices, hos pi tals, and other health
insti tu tions. Announce ments were placed on the web
site of the School of Med i cine and the CMJ. The
Cro atian Cham ber of Phy si cians rated the course as
con trib ut ing 11 licens ing points, and adver tised it in
its monthly pub li ca tion. The course also con trib uted
1.7 cred its in the Euro pean Credit Trans fer System of
higher edu ca tion, which made it attrac tive for
grad u ate stu dents.

Assess ment
At the end of each course, all par tic i pants took a
knowl edge test. They also filled in an eval u a tion
ques tion naire in which they assessed four aspects of
the course: use ful ness, inter est, infor ma tion pro vided, 
and style of pre sen ta tion (on a scale from 1, totally
unsat is fied, to 5, totally sat is fied). 

Fur ther more, each par tic i pant iden ti fied a peer to be 
taken as his or her con trol to com pare the number of
papers pub lished in PubMed-indexed jour nals before
and after the course. The par tic i pants were asked to
name a col league who was of the same sex and sim i lar
age, pro fes sional field, and aca demic status.

Re sults
Each of the five short courses with inter na tional
speak ers was attended by 30 to 40 med i cal
pro fes sion als from Croatia and neigh bour ing
coun tries. 

The first course con ducted solely by the CMJ edi tors
was received enthu si as ti cally and was fol lowed by
another only a few months later; a total of 14 courses
have been con ducted so far. On sev eral occa sions we
were invited by indi vid ual insti tu tions to teach their
employ ees. Up to now, more than 300 med i cal and
other pro fes sion als have attended the courses. The
par tic i pants rated the course very pos i tively: the
aver age scores on the ques tion naires from the last 10
courses were 4.5±0.2 on a scale from 1 to 5 for the
use ful ness of the courses, 4.5±0.2 for their inter est,
4.5±0.1 for the infor ma tion pro vided, and 4.4±0.1 for
the style of pre sen ta tion. In their writ ten com ments,
par tic i pants fre quently sug gested that the courses
should be longer, with more prac ti cal work and more
instruc tion in sta tis ti cal anal y sis.

To assess the pos si ble impact of the course on
sci en tific output, we searched PubMed for papers
pub lished by par tic i pants in the first four CMJ courses
(n=85) and their peer con trols (n=76). Nine

par tic i pants did not name con trols. The pro por tion of 
par tic i pants who pub lished at least one paper did not 
differ from that of con trols either before (P=0.146;
χ2-test) or after the course (P=0.156; χ2-test). Before
the course, 20 out of 85 (17%) par tic i pants pub lished
a total of 38 papers; after the course 25 (21%)
pub lished a total of 46 papers. Among the peer
con trols, 10 out of 76 (8%) pub lished 38 papers before
and 15 (11%) pub lished 29 papers after their
coun ter parts attended the CMJ course. There were no 
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences in number of
pub lished papers before and after the course, nei ther
within the group of par tic i pants (P=0.359; McNemar
test) or in the group of peer con trols (P=0.424;
McNemar test).

Dis cus sion
In spite of the fairly high fee (130 Euro), demand for
the CMJ course has been steady during the past three
years, and we already have a wait ing list for the next
course, planned for Decem ber 2005. 

The high demand for the CMJ's courses in Croatia
can be explained by sev eral fac tors (Box 1). First, we
believe that our course is of high qual ity. It pro vides
instruc tion on research plan ning, which is a
pre req ui site for any sci en tific work. The sat is fac tion
of our “cli ents” is the best adver tise ment we can
have.

Second, the course is given in Cro atian and is
there fore suit able even for people with a poor
knowl edge of Eng lish, which is the usual lan guage of 
inter na tional speak ers and work shops. 

Third, the course has good logis tics, ensur ing an
ade quate learn ing envi ron ment and teach ing tools.
As there are few insti tu tions that can pro vide a
com puter for each par tic i pant, our mobil ity is
lim ited. Nev er the less, good logis tics are nec es sary to
main tain the high qual ity of the course. 

Fourth, the course is con ducted by the edi tors of a
locally rec og nized med i cal jour nal, which adds a
unique dimen sion to the teach ing and gives the
par tic i pants the feel ing that they are per son ally
con nected to the jour nal. They are encour aged to use
the knowl edge and skills they have gained and to
submit their manu scripts to the CMJ. During the
course, we some times dis cuss con crete prob lems that 
they face in their research, and offer help when
needed. The course is a con fi dence-building pro cess
aiming to yield long-lasting results. It is always
grat i fy ing to receive a well-written paper from a
researcher who attended one of our courses.
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Box 1. Char ac ter is tics of a suc cess ful sci ence 
com mu ni ca tion course

• High qual ity course programme

• In lo cal language

• Good logistics

• Con nec tion with a med i cal journal

• Of fi cial rec og ni tion — li cens ing points

• Continuity



Fur ther more, it is easier for authors to send their
manu scripts to edi tors whom they know per son ally.

Last, but not least, the course is offi cially a part of
con tin u ing med i cal edu ca tion for Cro atian
phy si cians. The sig nif i cance of this formal
admin is tra tive rec og ni tion should not be under-
esti mated.

We found no dif fer ence in the output of sci en tific
pub li ca tions between course par tic i pants and
con trols, as mea sured by the number of papers
pub lished in PubMed-indexed jour nals. This could
be explained by the low dynamic of research and
pub lish ing in small sci en tific com mu ni ties such as
Croatia [6]. Since our courses were estab lished less
than three years ago, a sig nif i cant increase in the
sci en tific output of par tic i pants might be expected
sev eral years from now, as was shown in a study of
the effect of edi to rial tutor ing on the pub lish ing
activ ity of authors 8–12 years after tutor ing (M
Marusic, per sonal com mu ni ca tion).

In con trast to the highly encour ag ing results in our
coun try, attempts to give the course in neigh bour ing
coun tries have been some what dis ap point ing.
Although there is prac ti cally no lan guage bar rier for
us in any of the coun tries of the former Yugo sla via,
we have suc ceeded in orga niz ing only one work shop
out side Croatia, in Mostar (Bosnia and Herzegovina), 
made pos si ble mainly because of an exist ing close
part ner ship between the schools of med i cine in
Zagreb and Mostar.

In con clu sion, we sug gest that sci ence
com mu ni ca tion courses should be estab lished and
con ducted locally, by local experts, using per sonal
con tacts as the pri mary means of adver tis ing and

increas ing the demand. We believe there is much
inter est in such edu ca tional programmes in
devel op ing and tran si tional coun tries (e.g. in
south east ern Europe). The Euro pean Asso ci a tion of
Sci ence Edi tors could play a cru cial role in train ing
teach ers and help ing them to start courses in their
own sci en tific com mu ni ties. Con ti nu ity and formal
rec og ni tion of such local courses should be given high 
pri or ity. The keys to the suc cess of such courses are
embed ding them in the local envi ron ment and
ensur ing their struc ture and out come.
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From the lit er a ture

What do we know about peer re view?

By the time you read this, a major con gress on peer
review will have taken place in Chi cago (see p 112
and p 128). Doubt less much new research will be
pre sented which I hope may form the basis for future
col umns, but the con gress (the fifth in a series held
roughly every four years) seems a good oppor tu nity
to sum ma rize the state of peer-review research.

One major prob lem with peer-review research is
evi dent from the con gress title: it focuses on
bio med i cal jour nals. Per haps because of the growth
of evi dence-based med i cine, these jour nals have been 
at the fore front of exam in ing their prac tices to see
whether med i cal edit ing, as well as med i cine itself, is
under pinned by ratio nal sci en tific evi dence. Much
less research has been pub lished from other sci en tific
dis ci plines.

The state of the ev i dence
Even within biomedicine, the evi dence base is less
than ideal. A sys tem atic review of the effects of peer
review on the qual ity of reports of clin i cal trials
con cluded that, if peer review were a new drug, it

would not get a licence [1]. This sys tem atic review,
and an accom pa ny ing one on the effects of tech ni cal
edit ing [2], are cur rently being updated but, unlike
the clin i cal trials whose report ing they seek to
improve, the lit er a ture on peer review has not
expanded sig nif i cantly over the last four years. While
lack of evi dence of peer review’s effects should not be
con fused with proof that it does not work, this
sit u a tion is trou bling, con sid er ing the resources
devoted to it.

One prob lem with peer-review research is that the
pro cess is so enmeshed in the system of aca demic
assess ment (both for fund ing deci sions and per sonal
career pro gres sion) that it is unthink able to many
sci en tists that alter na tives might be exper i mented
with. Peer review has become a sacred cow,
con sid ered so essen tial to the dis sem i na tion of
research find ings that we dare not tamper with it.

Prob lems with peer re view
Sev eral com men ta tors have drawn atten tion to the
short com ings of peer review [3]. Rich ard Smith,
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former editor of the BMJ, sug gested that throw ing a
pile of papers from the top of a flight of stairs and
pub lish ing those that reached the bottom might be just 
as effec tive as peer review. As far as we can tell, even
he never tested this sytem at the BMJ [4]. 

We do know that the ways in which peer review is
orga nized differ both within and between dis ci plines.
For exam ple, a few med i cal jour nals now reveal
review ers’ iden ti ties to authors, but most biol ogy
jour nals prefer anon y mous review ing. The evi dence
of the effects of reveal ing or mask ing review ers’ and
authors’ iden ti ties, at least among med i cal jour nals, is
incon clu sive [1]. It is pos si ble that such vari a tions do
not mate ri ally affect the qual ity of the review pro cess,
but we cannot assert this with cer tainty because it has
not been prop erly tested.

Fu ture di rec tions in sci ence pub lish ing
Elec tronic pub lish ing has pre sented great
oppor tu ni ties for sci ence pub lish ing and, in theory at
least, the pos si bil ity of wider par tic i pa tion in the
review pro cess. A few dis ci plines, nota bly phys ics,
now use preprint serv ers, but this model has not
caught on widely in other areas and preprint serv ers
have not replaced tra di tional peer-reviewed phys ics
jour nals. An exper i ment in public, elec tronic
post-publication review at the Med i cal Jour nal of
Aus tra lia con cluded that this was no sub sti tute for
com mis sioned pre pub li ca tion review [5].

Calls for greater trans par ency in the phar ma ceu ti cal
indus try, cou pled with those for clin i cal trials to be
reg is tered, have recently led to an increase in the
amount of infor ma tion pro vided directly on com pany
web sites [6]. Such mate rial has not under gone peer
review by jour nals although, for clin i cal trial find ings
sub mit ted to reg u la tory author i ties, the mate rial is
likely to have under gone rig or ous inter nal review and 
must con form to strict qual ity stan dards. It is
inter est ing to con sider what effect this could have on
peer-reviewed med i cal jour nals and, in par tic u lar,
their future role in pub lish ing results of clin i cal trials.
Once again, Rich ard Smith has pro posed a rad i cal
solu tion, in which jour nals no longer pub lish
com mer cially spon sored clin i cal trials but serve to
cri tique them [7].

As long as aca demic pro mo tions depend on
authors achiev ing a cer tain number of pub li ca tions in 
jour nals with a known impact factor, the supply of
papers to such jour nals is unlikely to dry up.
Com mer cial com pa nies also appre ci ate the ben e fits
of inde pend ent pub li ca tions and the assump tion that
peer review ensures fair report ing is built into some
reg u la tory frame works. In many coun tries the
dis tri bu tion of arti cles from peer-reviewed jour nals
by drug com pa nies is less restricted than the
dis tri bu tion of com pany-produced mar ket ing
mate rial. There fore too much is at stake to
exper i ment with rad i cally dif fer ent forms of
assess ing and dis sem i nat ing sci en tific research.
While this sit u a tion con tin ues, peer-review research
will prob a bly con tinue to focus on test ing the effects
of rel a tively minor pro ce dural changes, but the
sci en tific com mu nity will con tinue to ignore the big
ques tion of whether peer review itself is the best
system we can devise.
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EASE-Forum di gest: July–Sep tem ber 2005 

The Forum has seen some inter est ing debate recently,
more than can be summarized in this column.
There fore I have had to be selec tive and I apol o gize to
those con tri bu tors who made valu able con tri bu tions
which I have not been not able to squeeze in.

The “ic” and “ical” debate 
Do we attrib ute too much of the vari a tion in the
Eng lish lan guage to the Brit ish Eng lish–Amer i can
Eng lish divide? The imme di ate reac tion to Helle
Goldman’s ques tion about when to use
“morphologic” and when to use “mor pho log i cal”
was “ic” for Yanks and “ical” for Brits/Euro pe ans,
with a post script that there are excep tions.
“Eco nomic” and “eco nom i cal” have dif fer ent
mean ings, as do “his toric” and “his tor i cal”. But Mary
Ellen Kerans cau tioned against assum ing there is
such a divide. Rather she cham pi oned idio syn crasy
as the cul prit. Using the AntConc (freeware)
concordancer (www.antlab.sci.waseda.ac.jp/soft ware.
html), she had found that “bio log i cal” occurs in
Amer i can and in Brit ish jour nals, as do both forms in
text writ ten by Amer i can and Brit ish authors.
“Bio logic” is more common in the infor mal corpus of
text from rep u ta ble web sites but “bio log i cal” is more
fre quent over all in the cor pora. She thought there
may be a ten dency for “bio log i cal” to col late more
often with words like “sample”, “spec i men” or
“mate rial”, espe cially in sci en tific arti cles. What’s
more, wrack ing our brains could some times be
avoided by aban don ing the adjec tives. For instance,
in some sen tences rephras ing to “changes in
mor phol ogy” might work better than either
“morphologic changes” or “mor pho log i cal changes”.

Norman Grossblatt con fided that he had been
pre oc cu pied by the “ic/ical” ques tion for over 35
years. He is no clearer about it now than he had been
when this preoccupation began while he was edit ing
the pro ceed ings of a work shop on “elec tri cal haz ards
in hos pi tals”. “Elec tric” and “elec tri cal” had been
used inter- change ably in the text. His dic tio nar ies
assumed there was a dif fer ence but none explained
what it was. Fowler’s clas sic Modern Eng lish Usage
advised that “ic” was pref er a ble where words with
these end ings meant the same. The CBE Style Manual,
which has become stron ger in its rec om men da tion of
“ic” over the years, offered the same advice in its 1994
edi tion (CBE-6), instead of advis ing “bio log i cal,
pre ferred to bio logic” as it had in its 1960s edi tions.
Norman con cluded that there are three kinds of
people when it comes to “bio logic” versus
“bio log i cal”: those who think that using “bio logic” is
cool, those who think it’s an out rage per pe trated on
the Eng lish lan guage, and those who have no idea
what he is talk ing about. The whole affair had been
the most irri tat ing nui sance of his edi to rial career.
“Bio logic” itself was the chief offender. Authors who
were unper turbed by “histologic” or “bac te ri o logic”
would go crazy as soon as he used “bio logic” or
“botanic” in the same con text. The usual argu ment
against “bio logic” was that people in the field would
find it unpro fes sional or igno rant. Although he still

makes “-ical”-to-”-ic” changes in manu scripts, he
won’t argue if authors want to change it back (after all, 
“sci en tists know best”). In sum, he wrote, “this is
largely an editor’s, not an author’s or sci en tist’s,
prob lem; there seems to be no national or
trans-Atlantic dis tinc tion; most authors don’t care or
aren’t aware; and most authors who are ada mant
favor  ‘-ical’.” He added that per haps half the world’s
major botanic(al) gar dens (includ ing some big ones in
the United States and the UK) use “-ic” and half use
“-ical” in their names.

Aleksandra Golebiowska was able to find an
expla na tion at least for “elec tric/elec tri cal” in the
Col lins COBUILD (Lingea Lex i con v. 3.1) dic tio nary.
“Electric” is used before nouns when par tic u lar
machines or devices that use elec tric ity are referred to, 
e.g. an elec tric motor or elec tric fire. “Electrical” is
used when talk ing in a more gen eral way about
machines, devices or sys tems which use or pro duce
elec tric ity. “Elec tri cal” is typ i cally used before nouns
such as “equip ment”, “appli ance”, and “com po nent”, 
e.g. dish wash ers, wash ing machines, elec tri cal
fit tings. “Electrical” is also used to refer to people or
orga ni za tions con nected with the pro duc tion of
elec tric ity or elec tri cal goods, e.g. elec tri cal engi neers.

The unique Col lins COBUILD dic tio nary, Mary
Ellen Kerans added, reflects the prin ci ples of corpus
lin guis tics. It con tains entries based on evi dence from
the very large Bank of Eng lish corpus hosted by the
Uni ver sity of Birmingham (www.tita nia.bham.ac.uk)
and is useful for check ing wide spread usage in an
objec tive way, although, because it com prises only
highly fre quently used words in Eng lish, it would not
cover all ques tions in sci ence edit ing. 

In a post script on the -ic/-ical pickle Joy
Burrough-Boenisch men tioned that in the New
Fowler’s Modern Eng lish Usage Robert Burchfield
added a nice piece about these suf fixes, based on his
expe ri ence as com piler of the Oxford Dic tio nary.
Though he does not spe cif i cally refer to sci en tific(al?!)
jargon, he dis cusses the pat terns and idio syn cra sies of 
the suf fixes and comes up with some useful
con clu sions. Joy also pro vided a web source about
dif fer ences in Amer i can and Brit ish Eng lish
(www.wordiq.com/def i ni tion/Amer i can_and_Brit ish_ 
Eng lish_dif fer ences#Se).

Chuck Hollingworth, going back to Greek, saw it all
as a ques tion of using the proper for ma tion of an
adjec tive indi cated by “al” from a noun ending in
“ology”. Fur ther more, sim i lar adjec tives are
con structed sim i larly, so living things are not
nor mally referred to as “bio logic” but rather
“bio log i cal”. 

Pla gia rism lost in trans la tion? 
Iain Patten pre sented this sce nario. An author writes
an arti cle in a lan guage other than Eng lish, say
Span ish. In writ ing it he uses sources writ ten in
Eng lish. These he trans lates directly into Span ish with 
little dis tinc tion between the Eng lish author’s
thoughts and his own. A trans la tor is then asked to
trans late the Span ish arti cle into Eng lish and realizes
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that the exer cise is becom ing a back-translation. The
orig i nal Eng lish arti cles have been cited in the Span ish 
arti cle. Are there any issues here for the trans la tor?
Judy Baggott had encoun tered this prob lem with
Ital ian authors. She would ask the author to supply
the original text and “quote” it as such. Oth er wise she
would para phrase the quote. Iain accepted this
solu tion for some thing that lends itself to a quote but
what if large sec tions had been cut-and-pasted, albeit
trans lated into another lan guage? Irene Hames had no 
doubt that this would be pla gia rism. The authors
should be con tacted by the jour nal (not the trans la tor)
and an expla na tion requested. If the authors might not 
have appre ci ated that what they had done was
unac cept able, they would need guid ance on pub-
lishing prac tice and how to rewrite the review — or, if
they were authors who should have known better, the
jour nal would have to decide on the mea sures to be
taken, depending on the authors’ response.

Trans la tors might be in a better posi tion than
review ers to spot such iniq ui ties. Mary Ellen Kerans
pointed out that, although at one time experts in the
field might have recognized plagiarized work through 
famil iar ity with all the lit er a ture in the field, there are
so many jour nals now that this is no longer pos si ble,
added to which review arti cles are some times
com mis sioned and here vig i lance might be lower
rather than higher. 

Ques tion naires: to back-translate or not to
back-translate?
Mary Ellen Kerans pre sented another sce nario
regard ing research con ducted using a ques tion naire
that is well known in Eng lish. The researcher did not
use the Eng lish ver sion but trans lated it into the
lan guage of those ques tioned. The trans lated ver sion
was attached to the arti cle as an appen dix. Do read ers
want to see the orig i nal Eng lish ver sion of the
ques tion naire or a back-translation reflect ing the exact 
con tent?

If the ques tion naire was not val i dated in its
trans lated form, Iain Patten would expect to see the
trans lated ver sion used in the study pro vided in an
appen dix, with a ref er ence to the ques tion naire used
for the trans la tion. He felt that any back-trans la tion
verged on manip u lat ing the mate ri als used in the
study. Pro viding the orig i nal would enable read ers to
make their own assess ment of the valid ity of the
mate rial used and whether it was suf fi ciently faith ful
to the equiv a lent ques tion naire in the other lan guage

(Eng lish in this case). Helen Burford on the other
hand would back-translate the author’s text and
pro vide it in an appen dix, using the author’s title but
point ing out (either in brack ets after the title or as a
foot note) that it was based on the orig i nal Eng lish
ques tion naire. This would acknowl edge what the
arti cle owes to the orig i nal ques tion naire, but would
avoid any con fu sion if the find ings reported in the
arti cle did not cor re spond to the ques tions asked in
the orig i nal.

Pa tients’ con sent state ment an ir re duc ible
min i mum com po nent?
Mar ga ret Cooter won dered if, with the oppor tu nity
of longer arti cles pub lished online being con densed
in the print ver sion, there is a temp ta tion to save
space by con sign ing some details such as the
patients’ con sent state ment to the longer ver sion. Is
patients’ con sent part of the irre duc ible min i mum of
com po nents of a prop erly pre sented paper or is it
some thing a jour nal needs to know hap pened (like
com pli ance with CONSORT) but does not
nec es sar ily pub lish? In short reports Liz Wager tends
to remove state ments that drug indus try trials
comply with Good Clin i cal Prac tice and/or the
Dec la ra tion of Hel sinki, on the basis that read ers
should feel con fi dent that the jour nal has checked
com pli ance but do not nec es sar ily need a ref er ence to 
it. Jeremy Theobald thought that, like a con flict of
inter est state ment, read ers must know and trust that
the authors have pro vided such infor ma tion but do
not need to see it in the manu script if space is lim ited.
A gen eral state ment in the jour nal to this effect would 
suf fice. 

Joining the fo rum
You can join the forum by send ing the one-line
mes sage “sub scribe ease-forum” (with out the
quo ta tion marks) to maj or domo@hel sinki.fi. More
infor ma tion can be found on the EASE web site
(www.ease.org.uk).

Elise Langdon-Neuner (com piler)
langdoe@baxter.com

Dis cus sion ini ti a tors
Helle Goldman: Helle.Goldman@npolar.no
Iain Pat ten: ikpatten@ono.com
Mary Ellen Kerans: mekerans@telefonica.net
Mar ga ret Cooter: mcooter@bmj.com
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Book re views
Eliz a beth Wager. 2005. Getting research pub lished: an A to Z of pub li ca tion strat egy. Oxford:
Radcliffe Pub lishing Ltd. Paper back 138 p. GBP21.95. ISBN 1-85775-687-8.

There is a pre vail ing view of med i cal pub lish ing,
espoused by some of the more extreme Cochranistas,
that it is a largely neu tral activ ity car ried out by
high-minded research ers for the ben e fit of
human kind. There are one or two faults with the
system (so the argu ment goes), but these can be
elim i nated by a bit of evi dence-based tin ker ing here
and there, such as early reg is tra tion of trials and
con flict-of-interest state ments. Ulti mately reason will 
tri umph and a system will emerge that is fair,
objec tive and beyond reproach.

An alter na tive view, which I must con fess I find
more seduc tive, is that the good inten tions of med i cal
pub lish ing have foun dered on self-interest.
Pub lishers are in it to make large amounts of money.
Researchers are in it to keep their jobs and grow their
depart ments. Phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies are in it to
sell their prod ucts. Cita tion (and the power and
ben e fits result ing there from) has eclipsed
com mu ni ca tion as the pri mary goal. 

For those who sym pa thize with the latter posi tion,
Eliz a beth Wager’s book is a god send. It starts with the 
assump tion that if you want to get pub lished and
don’t have influ en tial friends, you don’t have a
chance with out good infor ma tion and a sound plan.

The format is unusual. As Wager writes, one of the
prob lems with an A–Z is that people often find it
dif fi cult to know what to look up. She there fore starts
with five chap ters giving an over view of the var i ous
stages that authors need to go through, which
intro duces the reader to the var i ous con cepts  that
appear else where (in bold) in the book. 

There are 92 pages of entries, from Abstracts to
Zealots and Assas sins (a neat solu tion to that

trou ble some last letter), pass ing on the way such
varied con cepts as the “big five”, copy right, data
dredg ing, ghost authors, hot topics and per sonal
com mu ni ca tions.

There is plenty of good infor ma tion, mixed with
sound advice. Have clear plans and com mu ni cate
them to other people. Iden tify your mes sage at an
early stage and choose your target jour nal wisely.
Spell the editor’s name cor rectly, and make sure you
have ref er ences to your target jour nal. If you make an
appeal about your rejected arti cle, “do not spend so
much energy . . . that you have none left to imple ment
your back-up plan.”

I have one or two minor quib bles, and using
Wager’s rec om mended route to the EASE web site
sent me instead to a pic ture of a charm ing Swed ish
home stead with assorted farm yard ani mals. But since
the over all mes sages are sim i lar to those I have been
expound ing for years, men tion ing my quib bles here
would put me in Wager’s useful (but unwel come)
cat e gory of nit picker.

 Wager’s great con tri bu tion is that, as the blurb
sig nals, infor ma tion about pub lish ing is scat tered and 
some con ven tions seem never to have been writ ten
down (curi ously, bear ing in mind the pro tag o nists’
usual obses sion with “evi dence”). This oral tra di tion
has been one reason why new com ers and out sid ers
have found it so dif fi cult to break into the system and
get their papers pub lished.

Knowl edge is power. Sub vert the system. Buy the
book. Put it with the other ref er ence books on your
desk. And use it to get pub lished. 

Tim Albert
tim@timalbert.co.uk

John Seely. 2005. Oxford guide to effec tive writ ing and speak ing, 2nd ed. Oxford Uni ver sity Press.
viii + 312 p. Paper back. GBP11.99. ISBN 0-19-280613-0.

This guide was first pub lished in 1998. Most changes
in the new edi tion are small updates, but there is a
new chap ter on e-mails, and the chap ter on job
appli ca tions has been revised to acknowl edge
changes in modern prac tice.

John Seely’s focus is on the over all pro cess of
com mu ni ca tion, not just on the han dling of Eng lish.
The book begins with an over view of what hap pens
in an act of com mu ni ca tion, emphasizing five fac tors
that influ ence the effec tive ness of the act: the
speaker/writer, the sit u a tion, the chosen format, the
lan guage used, and the audi ence/read ers. He then
exam ines each of these fac tors in turn, dis cuss ing
how to think about aim, audi ence, and con text, about
var i ous modes of com mu ni ca tion such as busi ness
let ters, essays, reports, and pre sen ta tions, about
sen si tive choice of lan guage, and about tac tics for
pre par ing writ ten and spoken pre sen ta tions.

Each chap ter begins with a sum mary of the points
that will be made. A detailed dis cus sion of those
points is then fol lowed by a “You Try” box, which
invites read ers to prac tise using the advice in the main 
dis cus sion. The main points of the chap ter are then
reit er ated in a list of “Guide lines”, and the chap ter
ends with a “Key” to the mate rial in the You Try
box.

Since most read ers of ESE are (I assume)
pro fes sion ally engaged in writ ing and edit ing, most
of the advice will be famil iar to them, and some
sec tions, such as the advice on inter views, organizing
meet ings, or deal ing with “The media” will be of
mar ginal use. Nev er the less, Seely’s book is refresh ing
in layout and tone, and the mar ginal sec tions will be
sur plus to require ments but not unhelp ful. The very
good chap ter on pre sen ta tions will be useful even to
people whose work rou tinely involves giving talks, if
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only for his warn ing against inept use of Microsoft™
PowerPoint.

The chap ter on e-mails is a valu able resource that
con tains some useful warn ings. The author urges us to 
be care ful about accu racy and tone in mes sages
com posed hast ily, and this com ment should be pinned 
up in every edi to rial office: “There is a strange theory
that in emails spell ing, punc tu a tion, and gram mar do
not matter. The fact is that many people will judge you
by these exter nal signs, just as they do in let ters or
speech, so there is no reason to be slack just because it’s 
an email.” 

In his sec tion on dif fer ent ways of com mu ni cat ing,
Seely dis cusses nar ra tive, descrip tion, expo si tion, and
argu ment, but ignores instruc tion. That is an

unfor tu nate omis sion for read ers con cerned with
sci en tific pro to cols and pro ce dures.

Who is the book aimed at? (I think Seely would
allow that who.) There is no state ment at the start, and 
by the time I had fin ished read ing it I was still unsure.
Much of the con tent, such as the chap ters on
plan ning and research, and on writ ing, draft ing, and
revis ing, is ele men tary, and the chap ters on the
Eng lish lan guage assume little back ground
knowl edge. Over all, there fore, though the book
might be help ful to people faced with their first
pro fes sional writ ing tasks, I think it would not be a
high pri or ity pur chase for read ers of ESE.

John Kirk man
kirk man.ramsbury@btconnect.com

Neil M Davis. 2005. Med i cal abbre vi a tions: 26,000 con ve niences at the expense of
com mu ni ca tion and safety, 12th ed. Warminster, PA: Davis Asso ci ates. viii + 472 p.
USD24.95/GBP13.61. ISBN: 0931431123

Med i cal abbre vi a tions seems to con tain a con tra dic tion
in terms. It pro vides a very large number of med i cal
abbre vi a tions, lab o ra tory values, num bers and
sym bols — enlarged from the 1700 included in the
first edi tion — and their mean ings (some times many
dif fer ent mean ings). This might lead you to sup pose
that the author is keen to expand our knowl edge and
use of such abbre vi a tions. How ever, the sub ti tle and
the whole of chap ter 2, enti tled “Dan ger ous,
con tra dic tory, and/or ambig u ous abbre vi a tions”,
implies just the oppo site.

A mean ing can be found for almost any com bi na tion 
of let ters in med i cine, it seems to me. Some of the
“mean ings” included here seem to be con trived and
some of the obvi ous ones that I come across every day
are miss ing. For instance, CE is, in the UK, a
com monly occur ring abbre vi a tion for con ju gated
estro gen; the term is not included in this text: CES is
given instead, for con ju gated estro gen sub stance —
not some thing I have come across in med i cal texts
here. CE in this book has 17 mean ings — one of them
being “con tin u ing edu ca tion”; I would expect to find
CME — con tin u ing med i cal edu ca tion.

Per haps this illus trates per fectly the best reason for
writ ing some thing in full instead of using an
abbre vi a tion: you can never guar an tee that the person

read ing the text has the same set of con texts as the
author; so mis un der standing may result. Writ ing
with abbre vi a tions is always sheer lazi ness and
should never be encour aged. If they are used, there
must be a clear and com pre hen sive list of all the
abbre vi a tions used in the text, with the mean ing of
the abbre vi a tion in that con text.

I have been using this book along side my
UK-published book of med i cal abbre vi a tions for the
last month or so. It has been inter est ing to see the
vari a tions and I have found that it is very handy to
have a US-based set of abbre vi a tions for when I am
edit ing texts orig i nat ing in the States.

If you buy the book, you are also enti tled to a
sin gle-user licence for access to the internet ver sion of 
the book.  This is a valu able addi tion. The site is
updated monthly and the search facil ity works well.

I don’t think that I would buy this book as my sole
resource for abbre vi a tions, as it is very much a
US-biased pub li ca tion. How ever, it is a valu able
addi tion to the library of any editor who works with
US texts on a reg u lar basis.

Jane Moody
Royal Col lege of Obste tri cians and Gynaecologists
jmoody@rcog.org.uk

Sean Brennan. 2005. The NHS IT Project: the big gest com puter programme in the world . . . ever!
Oxford: Radcliffe Publishing. 225 p. GBP29.95. ISBN:1-85775-732-7.

The very ambi tious plan to record, even tu ally, all the
activ i ties of the National Health Ser vice in the UK as
elec tronic records is the sub ject of this book. If this
huge pro ject can be done effec tively, the advan tages
will be great: good qual ity infor ma tion for
man age ment gen er ated by staff involved at the time
the work is done, saving of time spent search ing for
miss ing records and reports, timely reports avail able
to hos pi tal and gen eral prac tice staff, deci sion sup port 
soft ware for func tions such as choos ing drug
treat ments and reduc ing dis pens ing mis takes,
assis tance with the prob lems asso ci ated with the “fat

file” (so thick that it is hard to find any rel e vant notes
and easy to miss sig nif i cant ones), and much else.

The con tent con sists of hopes for the future and
detailed his tor i cal accounts of past pro jects,
suc cess ful and unsuc cess ful, and then pro ceeds to
elec tronic records and an expla na tion of the tasks
that the main pro ject aims to real ize, with brief
out lines of the deci sions already taken. The intended
read er ship includes NHS man ag ers, health care
work ers and anyone else who may be inter ested. The
book is writ ten in a lively style that will suit all
cat e go ries.
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The book is a well pre sented paper back, with 15
chap ters, a glos sary and an index, ref er ences and
cita tions, and four appen di ces. The illus tra tions are
sparse, mono chrome and nearly all dia grams; there
are no tables, but the lan guage is very acces si ble and
inter est ing. The paper qual ity and size is pleas ant in
the hand, the font is large enough for clear read ing,
and the bind ing is fairly sturdy.

The author began his career as a Med i cal Sci en tific
Lab o ra tory Offi cer and has had sev eral senior NHS
appoint ments that are rel e vant to aspects of the NHS
IT Pro ject. His depth of knowl edge is impres sive; I
saw very few fac tual errors. He knows that such a
large pro ject must be sub di vided and that not every
part will be solved suc cess fully first time. Brennan
may be over-optimistic, but over 20–30 years a lot of
prog ress has been made and it seems unrea son able to
be entirely gloomy about even tual suc cess. He
describes very inter est ing suc cessful past pro jects. I
am sure that hos pi tal man age ments have bene fited
greatly from many of these and others are already
clin i cally appar ent. A recent arti cle by Drummond et
al. about patients in a study of care after stroke, who
had been fol lowed up at five years after entry and
again at ten years, said: “Improve ments in data bases
[hos pi tal and gen eral prac tice] meant that more
par tic i pants were iden ti fied at 10 years than at five
years” (Drummond AER, Pearson B, Lin coln NB,
Berman P. 2005. Ten year fol low-up of a ran dom ised

con trolled trial of care in a stroke reha bil i ta tion unit.
BMJ 331:491–492). Readers whose gen eral practice has
elec tronic records will have noticed that short
con sul ta tions with first one and then another doctor
in a group prac tice are much more sat is fac tory than
they used to be, because the infor ma tion gleaned at
the first con sul ta tion is pre sented clearly and use fully
on the screen to the second doctor.

Par tic i pants in an ear lier NHS project were inclined
to be con fused by the copi ous acro nyms and
abbre vi a tions, often with out expla na tions. This book
is no excep tion — nei ther the glos sary nor the index is
com pre hen sive.

The book meets the author’s aims well. The pro ject
is devel op ing and, as parts are still explor atory, the
book will not remain com pletely up-to-date, but some 
of the accounts of past pro jects offer encour ag ing
coun ter exam ples to com pare with the fail ures that we 
read about in the news pa pers. At nearly £30 the book
is expen sive for a 225-page paper back, much of which
will soon become obso lete, so I hes i tate to rec om mend 
it as an addi tion to the per sonal library. How ever, the
price seems to be within the  going rate for this type of
pub li ca tion; so per haps hos pi tal libraries could afford
a copy.

Mar ga ret Corbett
mcorbett@ntlworld.com
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Fig. 1. Low qual ity sci en tific jour nals as the cen tral factor in per pet u at ing low qual ity cri te ria
in a sci en tific com mu nity. Dotted lines rep re sent inhib i tory loops. (Marusic M, Marusic A.
2001. Good edi to rial prac tice: edi tors as edu ca tors. Cro atian Med i cal Jour nal 42(2):113–120)

Larger ver sion of Fig. 1 in the View point by Ana and Matko Marusic in Euro pean
Sci ence Editing 2005;31(3):81–83.
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